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■A CIST Of THE CABH1T. COMMUPTION IN CHIC ABO.

' ~ laeetauee sr Cine covers
't »»« railee Mis

Chicago, Feb. 1.—Rev. Abbott K. 
Khtredge, porter of the Third Preeby. 
terion ohuroh, boring the lorgoot member, 
■hip of eny ohuroh serially In the dty, 
delivered e nrmon lent nigh* in whloh he 
mode on extraordinary etteok upon the 
administration of jurtioo end the euppoeed 
Immoralities of Chicago, Our wive* he 
■old, ore notante from the bond* of the thief 
“toe Prlnoifnl streets in brood day
light. Garroting fa on event of 
ovmy night, bnrgiers ply their nefoHona 
bnrinem with little her of wrest. Our 
polioe court* ere withe tew exception, e 
burning diagreoe to any oivlllxed com 
munity. Many of our justiosa ore in open 
Regno with arlmlnolo. their deciiione ere 
booght end eold end men who hove been 
entreated with the high duty of enforcing 
the lew are hand in bend with the criminal 
•k**- *** «Mine robe* are oo voted
Y*to the filth of corruption, and It I* well 
nigh an impoaaibillty for one to galnanhon- 
eat judgment. The majority of onr aldermen 
are in the market to the higheet bidder, 
and iegialation in any matter ia controlled 
by the prim which yen oen pay to thme 
caricature* of raiera, Onr county board ia 
noterionaly corrupt Of the taxe* with 
•hloh the community la burdened, one-
third at leeat go into the pocketa of__
rnpt men. The apeaket predicted for 
Chicago the fate of ancient Babylon.

THE INTERNATIONAL pa »»,

ra le the

TALKIE AGAINST TUI. NORTHWEST TROUBLES.a tract from the Den to Greenwood’s lane 
be Mootcpaved was referred to the 
mfltee again.

The reoemmendallou of the waterworka , P . J 
committee that a aurvey be made of the AIMMO AMD DISCUSS KD BY THM 
proposed additional conduit main norme OMXABIO LEQIBLAIUBE.
the béy et a probable met of HO warn also 
referred book. Shortly afterwards*Ald.
Welker apd Lamb had their little dlaona- 
alon. *

PARKDALB’S COUNCIL. A Î0DIH MAN'S SDICM.AI A, gorge le a
Concilier HIM aa a »cPaler.

The patient and longmuffiaring oonnoil-MB. OLAMTONB BOMMONMD TO OS- 
MO BUB CASTLE. BITELY MEETINQ OP THE CITY 

COUNCIL LAST NIGHT. , JOHN O. ABHVBBT FOUND DTINB ON 
_ A DCOBSTEP.

: lore of Farkdale mat last night in their 
five-by-nine worn in the Town hell, with 
Mayor Lynd preaiding, In the metre of 
the room there fa e table at which the 
member, ait, and on U ia a big black jug of 
water; around this ere the hatt, gloves, 
muffler*, ate,, of the member*. Overcoat* 
are folded up and eat on, or need as 
drapery for the back of the chaire. Walking- 
•ticks and umbrellas are put under the 
table. Having once got inte the chamber, 
II le Impossible to get ont until the meeting 
le over, for the hawk-eyed ratepayer Horn 
the wait and .lusters four deep .at the door. 
Mayor Lynd has no gavel, end when he 
wants to call an 1 uutuly member 
to order he te obriieelled to bring 
down hit foot deCteiValy on the 
floor—and ho it not afraid to d* this when 
oooaaiott calls for U. The two talkers of 
the council am Reeve MaoMath and Ooun- 
olllor Hill. The former h« been In the 
Parkflale municipal bnelntea for some 
time, and thinks he has a right to run 
things ■ little; the latter fa a new man In 
the ooonei), 

posted

»• ■ijMir's
ereeevr of Veratgn À maire 4M. Walker on Water llelore tenater 4 Week to he Wasted-!___

*evm—*n twines
The Bebale Adjeureed.

The debate on the add ram wee resumed 
yesterday. ' Hon. Mr. Morris went into en 
exhaustive statement of the Indian claim 
question. Unfortunately the hen, gentle
man wae suffering from bronchitis, and 
his remarks failed to reach the reportera.

. Hon. C. F. Fraser 
■h wae ia good form, 
Bra and in a speech of 

pRl more then an hoar’s
{Sira , b—at—— it j j a—trermiion rep i iea to 

~Wj$f toe speech [of Mr. 
/VS& Meredith en Friday 
■L last. He called at- 

JKtendon to the state-

ft». he Coed Make Two Ouneee of (Or belle A eld 
Mee In Ike Celle—A «tartly Rind 

of a Joke—leanest to be held.
Lost night at Rif Policeman Jarvis 

found a young man sitting on the doorstep 
of 149 Terautey street and took him to 
Agnes street polioe station. He was un
able to apeak, but from papers found In hie 
pockets he proved to be John S. Aehurel, 
■ boarder at Mrs. Street’s, 49 Elm street. 
Ho wee put down on the elate aa a drunk, 
and placed in the cell. There wee ne 
trace 81 liquor about him, and bum the 
peoullar appearance of the man Inspector 
ward felt. suspicion» that all wae not 
right.. He went to see him about 10 
o’clock and found him dying. Dr. Mo- 
Paedran was sent for and he. believing it 
to bo a case of poison, applied the stomach 
pump, but all to no avail. The man 
expired at 10.20 without having spoken a

, Street, on being visited, said that 
deceased had boarded e* her house for 
abont six weeks. He came to her shortly 
after tea last night and gave her a bottle 
saying he had token poison. She thought 
no was only joking and laughed at him. 
The bottle was prpdneed. It is a email 
» ox- eue and Is labelled—“Poison, car- 
belie acid, Henry Schofield, druggist, eor- 
nar Rim and Chestnut streets, Toronto.” 
Mr. Sohofioideaye bethinkeitwaepurohaiied 
from his assistant while he wae at tea. 
Aehurst wae a genteel looking fellow, 24 
rears of age. He fornterly boarded at 91 
Teranley street. He' wen last-employed as 
porter at Stewart's roraltnre store at 
Yonge and Geulfl streets, but he bar 
been out of work for some time, and 
wae very deppônderit oh this account. He 
ia not long ont from England, and has a 
*!• ter whose address Is Mrs. Osborne, Park 
street, Brighton, England. The body was 
♦toen Hie morgue, where an inquest will 
be held to-night by Coroner Don can.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

ttSUirâ-teiSfe?* **gh0TÜT
Ed wards, the Parkdale ticket agent, bas put 

in a telephone and hie number ia Usd.
Father Clow will be At Home, to ladles in 

his enow steamer this afternoon froth! tod
The plan for Vallanee's recitals wffl be

ti^rd'heKt^t 10 “m™” <Wedn6-

The attraction at the Toronto roller rink
* POl°

Howard & Godfrey, barristers sad solici
tors, have moved into their new offices. Im
perial Loan Building, 30 Adelaide street east

Among possible county attorneys, said an 
-Id polioenssn yesterday, I would name O. W.

James McKenna was arrested-' yesterday 
afternoon by Policeman Hendry for stealing n 
number of couplings and coupling pins, the 
property of the Grand Trunk railway.

Walter Briggs, hotelkeeper at 284 King
S»n.rh^ra».Va^ro?

ire alleged to have been stolen from Daniel 
ittedto’baffl017 *°m® time “4°- He was

Mh on Bob-toll Can—Boh. 6, W. 
Allan on InsfsruA

The city oounofl for‘ 1886 met lui night 
to conelder the first report, of the eovoAl 
committee». They edjonraed at 11 o’olook, 
wfth orders from Mayor Howland to 

bio again to-morrow at 8 JO, and to 
eontinue to meet every afternoon thereafter 
until they hafl passed report Ho, 1 el the 
exeoutive committee. Throughout the 
evening several motions had been made to 
have the 11 o’olook rale suspended. This 
Aid. Frankiand and Walker especially 
would not hear of. When the waterworks 
report came up Aid. Walker and Lamb 
mtd a bout on the respective merits of 
Worthington and home-made meters. 
Aid. Lamb “appealed to the gallery,” 
as Aid, Walker said, and held 
that the meters should be made in our 
own ottv. Aid. Denison ennourred. This 
wu at 6 minutes to 11. Aid. Walker took 
too floor and talked away these 6 minutas.

Tho meeting wu called to order el 7.80 
•harp, all the members but Aid, Carlyle 
(St. Thomas’) and M. J. Woods being in 
their places. , ,,

The mayor, in n message to the council, 
made the following return of fines for 
breaches of the liquor la* and receipts 
and payments on account of prosecutions 
from 1874 to 1886 : Fines and penalties 
received for breaches of the liquor license 
law from 1874 to 1886, *3464, lose portion 
of the above paid over to the commission
ers in 1880 as properly coming to them out 
of receipts from 1877 to 1880, $340. Notre- 
ceipta, 83124. Portion of flues and penal
ties eet ulde to eeeute the prosecutions for 
Infraction of the act, $1130.84, less pay
ments la the matter of prosecutions, 
$827.60. Balance at credit of fund De
cember 81, 1886, $302.74.

Several oomkmnlontiooe were received, 
threatening suite for damage* against the 
corporation. Amongst these was one from 
the solicitors of Street Car Driver Thomu 
Eagle, for damages sustained by hie col
lision with the book end ladder at Spodiun. 
and Queen. - _ . >

A communication wu received from 
George J, Mallory of Breolrville, offering 
to construct and operate a double track 
U» of street railway on the following 
street* : Commencing at the Intersection 

improving the *ot 8fmo°® “d Front streets and running 
Tugby basaar Simooe. -.Wellington, Bay, Richmond, 

pulpmill shops and maqhinery will reaUze J*rvu* waW> «venue, Rivet and Garrard 
Iron $10,000 to $15,00a Four times as ■M»-*0 Btailtou avenue. "The letter 
many visitors were at the falls during the ‘^ted ‘h»t JR. Mallory was prepared to 
lut half of the year a* at any oerreepo*d- RTe amPle “oority for the carrying ont of 
ing proviens time. Summer visitors stay Wopoeel to oonrtruot and operate the 
longer. .The removal of baildings has in- lln“ ProP«eed. 
creased the view. Adjecent property hss . Commoniostions 
risen ia value and the hack-driver nuisance Armion »nd <*<”■ 
has been abated.

Hews Booed Iran.
London, Fab, 1.—Gladstone hu ar

rived at Osborne, and received the per
ianal command of the Queen to form a 
cabinet. In Ja officially announced that 
Mr. Gladstone kissed the banda of Her 
Majesty on receiving her command. Both 

of parliament met to-day and ad
journed until Thursday, pending the 
formation of the

The press association gives the following 
U the latest forecoat of the new cabinet : 
Hr. Gladstone, first lotd of the treasury 
and chancellor of the exchequer; Sir Farrar 
Hsreehell, lord high ohauoolior; Sir Wm. 
Yemen Harcourt, home secretary; Earl 
Granville, lord president of the oounofl; 
KCE Childers, secretary for wu. The 
remainder are liable to alteration, hot they 
will probably be u follows : G. O. Tre
velyan, president of the board of trade ; 
A. J. Mandella, president of the loool 
government board ; Earl Spencer, secre
tary for foreign affairs ; Bari Rosebery, 
secretary for the colonies ; Earl Kimber
ley, secretary to India t Joseph Chamber- 
lain. first lord of the admiralty ; J. Mor- 
ley, chief secretary for Ireland. It h 
understood that the Queen objects to Mr. 
M or ley because he is pledged to home

MB. FBNTON’B DMATH.

feerl—A Liberal Church Supporter.
The sudden 'death of County Grown 

Attorney Fenton wu generally lamented 
on the streets yesterday. Th* prominent 
position whloh he oooupled brought him 
into contact with a great number of 
people—both high and low—and there are 
few eltiaens who were not familiar with 
his appearance, if not personally acquaint
ed with him. In the discharge of 
Ms duty he wu called 
prosecute every class of 
but few bore him Ul-wlll, and 
versally admitted that be wafl 
and conscientious upholder if law and 
equity.

At the criminal assise court Mr. Hugh 
MaoMahon, Q.C., crown counsel, spoke of 
the loss the bar sustained la the removal 
of Mr. Fenton. Judge Row said that not 
only did the bar sustain a loss, but also the 
bench. He bad known Mr. Fenton for 
twenty years, and had always found him 
a conscientious and upright official.

Ia opening the polioe court" Magistrate 
Denison made allusion to Mr. Fenton’s 
death. He spoke of his energy and effici
ency u county crown attorney, end the 
low the oourt and country sustained in his 
removal. After the disposal of pressing 
oases the .oourt adjourned u n mark of 
respect to deceased. i

At the College Street Presbyterian 
ohuroh Sunday night tonoMkg jbferenee 
wu made by the pastor, Rev, Alexander 
Gilray, to Mr. Fenton’s demise. The de
ceased wu a member of this ohuroh for 
ten years prior to hie death, and a manager 
for five years. On his remeval to Bloor 
street, while unable to attend the regular 
services, he still oontinned a member, sad 
was always present at communion. He 
Wu a liberal subscriber to alt the schemes 
of the ohuroh.

upon to 
offender, 

It is onl- 
a faithful <i

-
sBL /jBa.vSx* mente frequently 

made In eoneerva- 
X live papers, and re

iterated by the member for London, that the 
late Mr. Beth une bed stated on the floor 
of the bouse that the dominion had a right 
to pus a liquor license set, even If ft did 
not possess more rights over It than the 
provincial legislatures. He rand from the 
Mall of February 26th, 1874, the only 
speech mode during that yew by Mr. 
Bethune, showing that then that gentleman 
had no doubts'whatever u to the provin
cial rights and than contended that the 
dominion possessed no rights. This wu 
the year in whloh Mr, Meredith 

said the statement wu mode. 
Mr. Moifdith interrupting him, said he 
only thought that was’ the year, end read 
from the Globe of February 1st; 1876, the 
report of Mr, Betbune’s’remarks, in which 
that gentleman had distinctly stated that 
the province had no power to limit th* 
number of lice nee», bet that that po 
lay with the dominion government 
tirely.

Proceeding with hi* speech, Mr. eraser 
■poke of the robbery by the dominion gov
ernment of the railways whloh had been 
chartered and subsidised by the provincial 
government, and pointing out that the 
main object of the railway corpora 
procuring the legislation from thé 
ion parliament bod been to seen re Immu
nity from the effect* of the sots of the pro
vincial legislature compelling th* compa
nies to pack frogs and otherwise provide 
against accidents and granting compensa
tion to those injured through a neglect ol 
these precautions. These aqto had been 
prepared by himself, and while In foroe 
had been of great benefit, but’the courts 
had deolded that they were new' inopera
tive on railways declared to he for the 
good of the whole dominion. It wu true 
an appeal wu taken from that decision, 
but till the judgment wu leversed the un
fortunate persons who were injured through 
s neglect of the precautions were without 
redress.

The speak* then begun to rend the 
address clause by obtuse. On the second 
olauee betas reached.

Mr. Meredith moved the insertion of the 
addition he had proposed on Friday.giving 
credit to the volunteers of other provinces

tJ . ibut he hu a levai hand and ia 
ia municipal procedure. He 

never lets the reeve pus unchallenged, nnd 
being a good debater he generally manages 
to get himself safely out of any controversy 
Into which be may be drawn-. ' Th* num
ber that crowded into the smell room, 
together with a large stove made the heat 
unbearable, Owing to the injunction ctf 
the oourt the council la unable to remove 
to the Muonic hall or to Improve their 
preoent building.

It wu decided 
current expenditure, the offer ef the Bonk 
of Commerce at 6 per cent, par annum 
being accepted. Deputy Reeve Terry’s 
bylaw to limit and regulate the issue of 
liquor lloense» received its first reading. 
He proposes that Parkdale shall only give 
two shop end three tavern licensee; these 
to sort $290 each. A special committee 
visited Hon, Frank . Smith in reference to 
the extension of the street railway system 
into Parkdale, but he did not feel disposed 
to tele action at prerent A long dis
cussion took place ever the injunction 
aaalnrt removing to tbs Maaoalo bail. The 
members expressed themselves u decidedly 
in favor of remaining in their present 
quarters. The solicitor wu inetruotofl to 
consent oh behalf of th* corporation to 

u th* oourt may deem 
•ary to restrain any action on the bylaw, 
and, io far u the corporation can, to con- 

t to the quashing of the bylaw.

well 1

N
I

Bepesvertke State Ce 
Maw York1 to jAlbany, N.Y.,Fob. 1—The report of the 

Niagara park commissioners wu presented 
in the state senate to-day. It etatee that 107 
norm have been located for the renovation, 
and that the commission hu devoted its 
time to the work of removing building, 
eta. It reootdmendl the building of a 
structure to replace the Biddle stairs of 
Goat Island, and statu that the 
commission will report a plan for the 
improvement of scenery . Inter. No 
appropriation hu been oAed for ex
cepting one for the construction of an ele
vator to replace the Biddle stairs. A stone 
bridge frem Goat island to Jhe main land 
is recommended. The eetihtatea of matn- 
tenanoe for the you are $18.130, of which 
$6000 is for salaries of policemen, etc., 
$3000 for laborers, and $1800 for the super
intendent The estimated receipts are $9542, 
It is estimated that the Goat island elevator 
will coat $31,000, and that $20,000 can be 
profitably expended in

to borrow $20,000 for
Mr. Gladstone hu drafted a cabinet but 

several of the gentlemen ho hu named are 
net pleased with the positions assigned 
them, and it is therefore probable that in- 
sdlfioationa will be made, delaying the 
nabUoatlon at the official list.

Mr. G neohen, referring to the vote of 
mesure passed upon him by hi* constitu
ée ts, defends his voting with the tories 
sn the Coiltoge amendment on the ground 
that ho was elected to oppose the munici
pal socialism advocated by Ml. Chamber- 
lain and others, and resolutely to uphold 
the union of Greet Britain and Ireland.

had

iwar
on-

The Queen hat summoned Karl Uran- 
vBle to Otborae for aa audience to-day. 
t According to the forecut of the Dully 

News varying somewhat with other specu
lations Mr. TTevelyan will be president of 
the local governmentiward, Mr. Mnndel'a 
president of the board of trade, Earl Kim
berley foreign secretary, Herl Rosebery 
colonial secretary, Earl Spencer Indian 
aeetetary.and ViecooetHampden lord privy 
Seal. The News explains the Queen's 
delay ia summoning Mr. Gladstone by the 
feet that Lord Salisbury 
to make such an arrangement with Mr. 
Gladstone, u if he bed succeeded would 
here precluded the necessity of the Queen 
summoning Mr. Gladstone, but that Lord 
Salisbury was unable to make e satisfac
tory arrangement.

Dublin, Feb. L—The Freeman's Jour
nal «tatea it baa reason to believe that 
Gladstone has agreed with Parnel' 
to join forces in parliament for the 
passage of a bill which shall 
tabliah a native parliament in Dublin 
to deal with Iriih affairs; the new legisla
ture to be to constituted as to add to the 
present safeguard of integrity to the em- 
pire and rights of ins or own.

lHamilton News. i
Hamilton, Feb. 1st.—A steam boiler in 

the basement oi William Hondrie’e bouse 
on Bold street exploded this morning. A 
door wu blown to pieces, and a quantity 
of glam wu smashed.

The one of Robert Harrod, charged with 
robbing John Sharp, a Neleen farmer, of 
$20, Wu resumed at the polioe oourt to
day. Prisoner wu found guilty and got 
tlx monthi.

John Molhallend, the youthful proprie
tor ef a boarding house at 80 CaOnon 
street west, wu arraigned at the polios 
oourt this morning on a charge of aaseult 
end threatening preferred by his mother- 
in-law, who resides wfth Mm. He wu 
fined $9 nnd oosta or 60 days. A charge 
of keeping a disorderly house was held 
ever ; three youths arrested u inmates 
were discharged.

Receipts at the Inland revenue office for 
month of January amounted to $27,769, 
en increase of $5,677 over the same month 
of lut year. Customs duties oollected at 
this port for th* month were $42,433, 
while in January, 1886, the receipts were 
$43 621.

Th# report of tile U.8. eonsni at Hamil
ton shows the value of declared exports at 
this point for the month to have been
*49,171. ■ ' '______________

For genmlne bargnlaa In new, 
fresh and fashionable French 
drew goods, clearing a* Half- 
prices, go to the Ben Marehe.

such order neoee- i
tione In 
domine|

scenery. The rale of the The one opportunity In a thon 
■nnd to sore money, nnd that la 
now at the Bon Marche.

J

Ike Miked* at the 
Lut night Gilbert A

wu instructed
Sullivan’s well-

known obéras of girls, their forlorni also received from 
solicitors, claiming 

compensation on" behalf of the Toronto 
Gravel Road and Concrete company for 
damages to the company’s tracks on King- 
-'on road caused by the construction of •
8«er; and from tee secretary of the 
County of York Law association, asking 
for accommodation in the propobed new 
court house for the library of the associa
tion as provided by statute.

Petitions were received frote William 
-Smallwood and others for a water maili on 
Crawford street between Arthur and Cnl- 
lege streets; from John 8. Blakie end 
others praying that gee or electrlo Hghts 
be at onoe placed on the new iron bridge 
in St. Paul's ward; from Richard PMIp 
and others to change the nemo of WH- 
cooks street in St. Patrick's ward to 
Homer avenue; and from Richard Philp 
and others for blook-povinq that street 
between St. George and Robert streets.

On motion of Aid, Baxter, the use of the 
council chamber was allowed the Exhibi
tion association on the afternoon of. Tues
day, February 9, for their annual meeting.
On the same gentleman’s motion the folk 
lowing Aldermen were appointed to re
present the oonnoll on the board of direc
tors of the Horticultural sooiety for the 
present year: Aid. Barton, Boostoad, Car
lyle (St. Andrew’s), Denison, Elliott, Gal
ley, Hunter, John»ton; Jones, Lamb,
Low, . Pepler, Saunders, Turner, Verrai,
John Woods and M. J. Woods. Aid.
Baxter made this selection ‘to provide a 
berth for all members who were not al
ready directors, commissioners, or chair
men.

Just after the council had gone Into 
committee of the whole on the executive's 
report, o large deputation entered the 
chamber and filled up all the sent* around 
the wall. Noticeable among the members 
of this deputation were Bishop Stieetman,
Rev. G. M. Milligan, Rev. Septimus Jones,
Rev. John Shaw, Hon, G. W. Allan, W.
H. Orr and several ladies. Aid. Frankiand 
sighed, "What are we coming to !” Rev.
G. M. Milligan spoke first and in his usual 
clear and precise style. He had cams 
representing the Toronto Temperance 
Electoral union to esk that the present 
number of liquor licensee in Toronto be 
reduced to 160 for hotels end 60 for shops.
Bishop Sweetman, Rev. John Shew ana 
Hon. G. W. Allan spoke in kind. Mayor 
Howland took a leaf from tho Httle pre
mier’s book nnd told the deputation that 
the council had listened with pleasure to 
their moderate demands nnd that they 
would be taken Into serious consideration.

Hon. Fpnnk Smith, who had . by letter 
acquainted the council with the fact that 
he was to be present last night to state 
the street onr -company's objections to 
enforcing the by-law providing 
conductor on bob-tall aa well as oth 
was then allowed the floor. The company’s 
reasons, as stated by Hon. Mr,. Smith, are 
these : There are at present 360 con
ductors fn the employ of thy company.
These and the single-horse ear drivers are 
paid *1.60 a day. The drivers on two- 
horse oars are paid $1.40 a day. If the 
by-law were enforced 73 one-horse oars, 
with bastes and sleighs, valued at $78,000, 
would have tp be stored. Sixty five new 
two-horse oars would have to be bought, 
st a cost ot $78,000 ; 260 busses at $36,000; 
new barn eat, $2500 ; addition to the 
■tables, $35,000. So ths* the Company 
would lose about $225,000 by an enforce
ment of the low. Besides this, .100 
earning $900 salary a|week would 
to be dismissed. It would mean bank 
ruptcy for the company In a short time.
There were core on the outside Unes now 
that were losing $4 a day per car. In some 
winters they had lost $20,000. *3 tell
you,’’continued the speaker, “Idon’t mean 
to do anything against the public interest 
unless I’m pressed to It, but If you cripple 
us this way you must net be s rprisedl 

withdraw otir out Bid® MfttâÜ.
On motion of Aid. Turner and after 

much dlsoutslon the matter wae refoffied 
to the board of works, with instructions 
to examine ell the by-laws bearing on the
q ufltiOHi

The clause in th® works commltt®® r®*» 
port recommending that 13000 be granted

It’s noBtocktak.n, ZSTILf

CieartBKBale bnt y led to a lively discussion. Aid. Turner

SSSSK-H
2étosmwtthéŸ”an Dte'^idvanri^oS "Mbs Hamilton, organbt of hie bridge*. “I'.’a a stinking bole,” in the president’s message, shows that

The r.üüo!a areu armJr- disappeared about the rame time. It Is a “where I have nearly lest my ills there is no possibility of a treaty of the
termin'*; c^n?Snm®.Qtc_haal unpointed e ,nppo.ed they eloped. D”7” "'"P?1* ^Lral’tiroes." The claaee wee allowed to character proposed being ratified by thatfoBd.m° 0"' rtrad Xhe*rsoomnisudation that Qoora.Jbod,.

maiden, their high state functionaries, and 
tbs other long-lived and frequently-appear
ing characters of their creation, onoe again 
greeted a Toronto audienoe—thb time In 
Japanese ooetume one and all, with moon- 
shaped eyes, dad in bird-painted, fish- 
abounding garments, imitating tha obarao- 
terietio geeticeiatiao* of Dm copper-faced 
orientals. The stag* presented to view, aa 
unusually lively slgte of affair», more 
prominence than nanel being assigned by 
ihe duel authors th thb their Ihteet pro-

A Soith American Piet, 
Panama* Feb. 1.- One of She most d»a-

holiest plots ever plaqned to everthreiXa 
government has just been dbcovered in 
Gnatamala. It was a scheme to set fire to 
the Grand hotel and theatre at, the time 
when both were filled with people. In Ihe 
penlo that would have ensued, the conspira
tors intended to take possession of the 
barracks. President Barrtllae and Kb 
family were to be murdered, all foreigners 
Were to be attacked and the oity was to 1» 
sacked. The plans of the conspirators 
were revealed In time to prevent what 
wan'd have been a terrific calamity. Fifty 
p-rsons, including some colonels In the 
army, were arrested and they are new 
undergoing trial

I
, The Voting Men's Liberal dub lest night 

ing subsequently resolved ltaeltt into.a mock

eta iiï'Xÿ»
rasito frrth tile tew*. -, * vr .«Le * r

4
oral scenic effect. The Mikado 

imUargely to the eye weather we 
have before ne the moon-eyed, oloak-reeted

£ 3ÎStt«?LBfrï
school” Tbe east includes a large nutnber 
of Individuals,. who, when all are on the 
stage ot onoe, nearly fill it, and thb, added 
to an abundance of attitudinising,: fan 
flourishing and snob like, renders the scene 
decidedly panoramic. Among the ohar- 

whioh excited the most amusement

«
MUilNY ON THB HHBBKY.

Sill»d^;ood, v- Ce”pbei1 ^
Some weeks ago the windows of the liquor 

•tore of Charles Hoys On Huyter street were 
smashed in and the bottles and flasks of beer 
ana whisky exposed to view carried off. 
Burglars again visited the plane slew nights 
uo and helped Utenuelvw to the eootenie of 
the windows. This time, however, they must 
have been disgusted Jwhen examining the 
sooty, as the astute Keys had placed nothing 
but empty bottles within their reach.

Inland revenue returns for1 January: license 
fees, *200; tobacco, ex warehouse, $14.341; 
cigars, ex factory, $1125 ; cigars, OX ware
house, *2112; spirits, ex factory, 61157;- spirits, 
ex warehouse,; 66796; malt, ex factory, |26fk; 
malt, ex warehouse, 63885; vinegar, ex factory, 
6929; methylated spirits, ex warehouse, 61*6: 
petroleum Inspection fees, 6418; selraree, »SW;

6101; total for Jan.. 1S86, 
Jan., 1884 679,054; decrease

for their efforts in suppressing the rebel
lion. He then sealed to Mr. Fraser, 
pointing out that the railways whloh had 
been declared dominion works were all of 
them perte of either the Grand Trunk or 
OaoaflitQ Pacific systems. He continued 
hb remarks after reoesa and reiterated his 
wbh that the government would granted 
to railways In the Muekoka and Algoma 
districts, ohlng as a precedent for that 
action the subsidies which had been granted 
by the province to the Kingston &
Pembroke railway, a Hoe chartered 
by the dominion government, yet 
whloh had been bonueed by the provinoial 
legislature to the amount of 68000 
mile for some distance. After speaking on 
the eaoheata and boundary questions, he 
referred to some remarks which had been 
made by Mr. Fraser insinuating that he 
had visited Ottawa to 
for a coalition government, that con
necting him with the celebrated 
bribery question end stated that bb 
only business in the capital had been to 
try and effect some settlement whereby the 
license question might b* at onoe tab- 
mitted to the privy council which object 
hod been effected. He doeefl by hoping 
that In future the debates In the house 
might be less acrimonious then they had 
been in the post. *

Mr, Mownt stated that In no legblatlve 
assembly which he, bed any knowledge of 
was the opposition so unfair as the gentie- 

ppeeite to him, and he trusted they 
in the future give the government 

fairer playt than they had been given In 
the post. He then referred again to the 
boundary question, stating that while the 
privy council had decided that on award 
of the arbitrator* was not legally binding 
it had at the same time declared the 
boundaries under that award were the true 
end right onea. He admitted that he had 
given up all claim to the territory outside 
of the award, but said he had only done so 
after the lords of the privy oounoil hod 
plainly intimated that they would net con
sider them at all

Mr. Sol White spoke at tome ion 
the Indian question end quoted th 
treaties to show that the British | 
nient distinctly acknowledged the absolute 
property of the lend to tm vested In the 
Indians unless sold or disposed of by them, 
and naked if the government meant to rob 
the Indians.
amendment to the amendment that the 
following words be added to the proposed 
amendment :

And we trust, now that peace has been 
restored, toe supremacy of the law vindicated 
and maintained, and just punishment in
flicted, on the principal participants in the 
rebellion, it may be found consistent with the 
public interests to extend the merciful con
sideration of the crown to the cesse of those 
who are now undergoing imprisonment for 
offences committed during or arising out of it

This brought Mr. Fraser to his feet 
again, and he vigorously objected to e 
motion of this kina committing the house 
to an approval of the acts of the dominion 
government, in whloh ths house had no 
right to interfere, Mr. Balfour continued 
the debate, after which Mr. Fraser again 
rose to suggest that Mr. White aoeept In 
lieu of his amendment the following :

And this house now hopefully trusts that 
peace and tranquillity having been vectored it 
may be found consistent with the public in
terests to extend the merciful consideration 
of the crown to these who are now undergo- Frayera at the CossaelL
ing imprisonment for offence, connected with Before business commsnwd at the oity

at- „a «--ra “ws~
Mr. Waters roe* and said that while the f™»*® re
province‘had still to pay for eomo years F°r*»d‘hft ie*”d«l to have prayers 
for the railways, the control of them had 'n»*r*ed *h® re*ullr »fd” of oounoil 
been take* out of their hands. He oh- 8=oh ™ Intention. It
j acted to the proposed audit biU and had been quite proper for him to Introdnw 
thought thut If the amount now voted for prtyera tato tfae inaugural meeting, but 
new parliament buildings was not enf- V>y further atop* than that would have to 
fiaient for the plans whioh were proposed ** **hon W the members pf the council 
the plans should be reduced to the amount 
of the,appropriation.

Mr. Ferris moved

ef e Befermatory Ship Be bel 
Staten! Their 4MB errs.

Liverpool, Feb. L—A mutiny occurred 
to-dsv among the lads on the reformatory 

q ship Clarence, which ia lying in the Mer
sey. At a preuouoerted signal the lads In 
a body attacked the officers with belaying 
pins, fire-arms and other weapons. The 
officers drew their revolvers and fired into 
tlie mutinous crowd, and tried in vain to 
force them to ley down their weapons nnd 
return to their places. The boys oontinned 
their assault, and at last compelled the 
officers to seek the shelter ef the oabine. 
The lads then lowered the boats, Into which 
they crowded and the boats drifted down 
the stream with the tide.- The Clarence's 
officers, after the departure of the hoys, 
made signals to the anthoritlei ashore, and 
seen several boats filled with polioe put 
out,from shore and called upon the boys to 
tttrender. The youngsters deeming that 
Seel stance would be useless, gave np and 
were taken back to the ship. The ring
leaders were placed in irona. Eighteen 
lads and two officers received wounds in 

< the fight on board.
Investigation shows that the mutiny 

erase out of a religions dispute oner cer
tain rules of the ship, all tbs mutineers 
being Catholics. The outbreak bad been 
pUnaed for several days. Thirteen of the 
lads who led the mutineers here been 
pieced under arrest.

TBe

tt> v. Cun- 
worth 

-tmm
•Iiiitttable Hemlelde, t4 A Bll at Owen Sana*

Owen Sound, Ont., Feb. 1.—This morn
ing abont 6.30 a fire broke ont on Poulette 
street in the premises oooupled by W. H. 
Paulin, stove and tinsmith. A n 
buildings were totally destroyed,

Richmond, Tex., Feb. 1.—Some time 
ago Jesse Grooms insulted Cnpt, Davis, a 
wealthy and popular citizen. J. H. P. 
Davis, the my tain's sen, asked Grooms to 
apologise; (Whom* refused, end publicly 
declared that he would kill young Davie. 
On Saturday the men met on the street 
and Davis ordered Grooms to throw away 
his pie toi. Grooms wae |n the sot of rais
ing fils revolver when Davis fired and shot 
him through she heart. The coroner's 
jury rendered a verdict of justifiable homi
cide.

and interest may be mentioned those of 
Ko-KoMthe lord high executioner of TMd- 
pu), Yum-Yum and bar two sisters, The 
Mikado and Poo-Bah. Mr. J. JV. Herbert 
as the lord high executioner wee very 
liberally applauded throughout the piece, 
and he, as well ns other members of 
the company, were several times encored. 
Willow, tit| Willow, a bird song by 
Ko-ka, appeared to take with the audienoe 
better then any of the other loading songs. 
The quartette of the second sot was also 
well received. On the whole It may be 
said The Mikado gave good satisfaction 
end came Up to what was expected of it. 
The audience wae quite large, bet there 
was room to spare In different parts of the 
house. Probably the feet ef a high-class 
eoneert going on elsewhere was the 
obuw of there not being a thoroughly 
crowded house. For the rest of 
the week The Mikado trill be before 
the public, and every one who b accus
tomed to visit the theatre at all will 
probably find his way to the Grand Opera 
house some night before the engagement 
closes. Hie honor, the lient.-governor end 
Mrs. Robinson occupied a box last night

A number of 
together

with contents. The following are the 
losses : W. Blanchard A Co., general store, 

; Mise Hen- 
total low; W. 

A. Grier, grocer, building and stock total 
loss; .W. H. Paulin, tinsmith, total lost; 
Mrs. Malone, millinery, total loss; B. 
Wilcox, fancy goods, partial loss.

building and stock damaged 
nah, millinery; W. Wooten,

arrange

other revenue, ! 
635.311; total for . 
tor Jan.. 1886, 643,

I "The Kevadn Concert.
* The Nevada concert given at the Gar
dens last night was attended by a large 
audienoe, but the fact that there were 
some vacant seats was probably due ia 
part to counter attractions and partly to 
the many entertainments of a similar 
nature so recently given here.

Mona. Lewita and Big. Casati headed 
the program with Rubenetein'e Allegro 
Senate in A minor for piano and violin, the 
former subsequently eppearing in two 
piano solos, one being Beethoven’s Moon
light Sonata. An elestio touch and a style 
somewhat unique characterized bb playing 
whioh wae well received. Big. Luigi 
Casati’» violin solo* were given with con
siderable dash, and while the beauty of 
hie phrasing would have been enhanced in 
some pass ages by a little more rare, the 
technical diffieultieo of hb selections were 
creditably overcome notwithstanding and 

heartily applauded. Big. Bull the 
baritone, sang Rossini’s cavatina “Bar- 
biere,” and repeated the last

He was evidently 
laboring under a oold whloh prevented the 
display to advantage of any but hb 
medium tones. Mena. Yergnet, tenor, 
proved a great attract ion. He rang 
Mozart’s sria “La MIo Teroeo” and sub
sequently joined Mme. Nevada in a duet 
“Trovlata” by Verdi, the latter being one 
of the most exquisite numbers of the-evsn- 
Ing. Hb voice, of the robust ohoraotar, is 
wonderfully powerful and mellow and bb 
execution is artistic nnd pleasing. For an 
encore he eong*’Then you'll remember me.

The prim* donna, Mme. Nevada, was 
reoeived with an ovation on her appear
ance, Her selections were the Carnival 
of Venice and the soon* and shadow song 
by Meyerbeer. Her voloe, whloh is of a 
light timbre, Js one of great brilliancy 
and flexibility and It» purity b displayed 
advantageously In the upper register. Her 
execution ta characterized by great beauty 
and culture; and in modulation and per
fect control in the planbeimoe it was 
charming. She held the audienoe spell
bound during her rendering of “Home, 
Sweet Home, while at the conclusion of 
the shadow song, when she eat down at the 
piano and accompanied herself; singing in 
a obarmlog manner “Thy Mocking Bird, 
there was perfect silence, although many 
of the audienoe had reached the door. 
Signor Giorza conducted with much skill. 
The program, slthough comprehensive 
enough in itself for an evening’, entertain
ment, was materially lengthened by Irre
sistible encore*.

A Table flee.
Montreal, Feb. 1,—A fire broke out In 

the restaurent kept by John Bolton, 479 
St, Jamas street, thb morning, and the 
premises above, kept by Mr. Henvysege os 
a private boarding house. The flames 
spread so rapidly that there was hardly 
time for the inmates to escape. The 
polioe rescued the Bolton family ups 
F Heavyrage carried out his old lather, 
who fa paralysed, and then returned torhls 
mother, who was nearly suffocated, and 
succeeded in placing her in safety.

For tbe Belief ef Fishermen.
Ottawa, Feb, 1.—Senator Robitaille 

and Mr. Riopel, M.P., have returned to 
Qneboo from a visit to the government ' 
relative to obtaining relief for their starv
ing constituents, left destitute by the 
failure of Robin A Co., the Jersey fishing 
firm. The obtained the dominion govern
ment’s consent for an Immediate distribu
tion of the fishing bounties amongst the 
Ben*venture fishermen, and a promise that 
other steps will be at once taken for the 
relfaf of the threatened dbtrese.

Burial *r a Belered Centenarian.
Windsor, Feb. 1.—Column Freemen, 

the colored patriarch of thb place, who 
died on Tuesday In hb 12Sd year, was 
buried yesterday. Almost the entlry popu
lation of Windsor and Sandwich, with 
large delegations from Detroit and towns 
In the Interior of Essex and adjoining 
counties, attended the funeral from the B. 
M. E. ohuroh, ol whioh deceased was a 
prominent member during his lifetime.

A Wool Fulling Mill Burned.
Carleton Place, Out., Feb. 1.—The 

wool pulling mill with contents, owned by 
Cram A Monroe, was burned clean out 
thb afternoon. There were 20.000 n^unda 
of wool In the storeroom. Totailoss io 
•took and building b not mnoh abort of 
$9000.

The regular monthly meeting of Toronto 
circle No. 12 was held In their hall, oor. Cam
eron and Queen streets, Jan. 38. Three can
didates were Initiated. The reduced rate tor 
initiation to atlll.ln force. After routine bus!- 

Stewart, M. L, installed the 
El for the ensuing year; 
IKBerry; vise-leader, Mrs. A. 
ipnbn, J. J. Powers; secretary,
0 Queen street: financial eec- 
Hinton, 154 Niagara street, 
Bnwlstinw warden, George 

Everist; guard, Philip lie Gruohy, sentinel. 
Chas. Sellers. The officers pf the past year t 
ware accorded a vote of thanks.

1nassBro. Was, 
allowing omei 
leader, George1 
B. Cameron: oho 
Chas. Cuttell. 59 
rotary, George 
marshall, John

tain
1

■■il
men o 
would

undon ana i-nncsenire Fin 
Ins. C4>., Wall Unfitting, Toronto, 

« TelephoneFrance and Madagascar.
Paris, Feb. 1,—The text of the treaty 

tatveen France and Madagascar has been 
submitted to the chamber of deputies. The 
document consists of 19 articles of

W. A. Sims, 
No. 600.The Mikado Music.

Everyone who hss beard the charming 
Mikado murio will want to hear it again, 
■nd as after thb week there will be Do 
opportunity of hearing It InlhoGrand Opera 
house people will want it in their homes. 
To thb end the Anglo-Canadian Music 
Publishers’ association of thb oity has pub
lished the vocal and pianoforte scores and 
the libretto. The manager has opportune
ly sent ns copies, and in addition various 
selections from the opera arranged by 
Buoaloeal for the waits, polka, lonoere and 
quadrilles respectively. Each of these em
braces the most popular airs, the time Is 
well marked and they ore sure to become 
fashionable in dancing circles. It may be 
added that these publications ora all 
printed in thb oity and reflect crédit eu 
the pu

25
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NEVADA. C .

Nevada was a disappointment—not that she 
Is not a vocal star, but that she Is not a star of 
the first magnitude. Bhe has beautiful notes, 
pure and sweet and fn eh as a see-breeze; hut 
there Is no soul In her rotule os there Is in 
Nil Ison's, and there Is sn entire abdeauo of 
that majesty end power that marked ths squg 
of the Swedish nightingale. Nevada has 
been over-rated, or rather she has fallen Into 
the hands of the booming Impress sflo. and as 
a consequence the publie are worked up to 
expecting too much. Her figure and dressing 
are charming, but her facial expression Is too 
affected and a little patronising. What a dif
ference between her face and tho counten
ance of Casati, the violinist, of her company, 
when he is playing. With the different move
ments of his pieces there flits A corresponding 
expression across hb face, nnd you have only 
to weteh tfie latter to oetch the interpretation 
of wh*t hb bow to working oat. Nevada b 
not greet; she b sweet and trash and wol-

PEI, agree-
Btota In addition tothe privileges already 
flsaoribed the treaty leave» Frenchmen in 
Madagascar free from the native laws and 
•ubjaot to those of France only. Malaga».

are prohibited from interfering in die- 
labs between Frenchmen and foreigner#, 
■jJ disputes between natives and 
Frenchmen are to be submitted 
far adjustment to the French resident, 
•ho shall be assbted in reaching a conclu- 
tion in all each oases by a native judge.

* Ef*00® fa bound to assist the Queen of
Madagascar in defending tbe country and 
to supply military instructors, engineers, 
Irsfessors and artisans for civilizing pur- 
P®*"- Complete amnesty is granted to 

prisoners taken on both sides during 
ths resent war.
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He moved as an , r

I4Tarent* Musical Festival.
A large and enthusiastic gathering of 

singer* was In attendance at St. Andrews’ 
bail last night for the purpose of having 
their names placed upon the oborna list of 
the festival. Judging from this the first 
meeting in the west end the indications 
are that a mnoh larger number of appli
cants for ohorua membership will be made 
than can be accepted. Mr. Torrtngton in 
a brief speech announced hb intention to 
inabt upon voice qualification» and regu
lar attendance at practices. The next 
meeting for residents west of Simeon end 
•onth of Bloor, and Including Brockton nnd 
Parkdale, will be on Monday at 81. An
drews’ hall, when th* 
beginning with 
will be inaugurated.

An Armagh Election. 
kwiKMt, Feb. L—An election for mem- 

ber ef parliament ie proceeding in the 
middle division of Armagh, Ireland, to fill 
toe vacancy caused by the death of John 
MeKaae, conservative, 
h the

4 AT THE MIKADO.
i

Some owe in the audience last night cam- 
pared the Mikado to a local dignitary—to wit, 
the Archbbhop. If you take the heed gear off 
the Astatic, or put a similar one on bis grace, 
the comparison might not be so bad.

Mr. Patrtcua Boyle enjoyed Immensely th* 
performance, his 68000 libel verdict seeming to 
give him little concern. Between 
a prolonged audience with John Beverley, 
whloh seemed to give great satisfaction to 
both parties. Patricias still talks of the 
Miek-lt-doo.

The gentlemen appeared for the most part 
la every day habit. The ladles were about 
evenly divided as to hate and no h»t«

Manager Sheppard opened his heart and kta 
gas mala last night, the theatre being Illumin
ated between acta by the big ohondlter.

Fair and Older.
MfiTBOROLOuiCAL Oman. Toronto, Feb. 1 

1 *. m.—The-depreeciae over Eastern Canada 
yesterday still hovers there, causing rain end 
snow in the maritime provinces. Fair weather 
prevails In Quebec «■ : Ontario with light 
local snow falls in the tatter. A slight de'pr 
sion has formed over the lakes, whilst we 
word the pressure continue* to murense with 
very oold weather an^temperatur* about 32 »

jfrobZLflUi'S - Lms ^ Increasing south
west ana northtcest winds ; fair, colder 
weather, toit ha few passing snow flurries. <

Steamship Arrivals.
At New York : Greece from Loadoa. Rialto 

from Hull. Colon from AsplawnlL ^

men
have

Sir James Corry 
conservative and Mr. Dickson the 

touflidata. Severe rioting b re- 
PJrted b Tsudregee, a town of Armagh, 
tab, e*e6**°a k°°tos were stormed by a

A Fatal Cat.
St. Thomas, Feb. 1.—Elijah Baxter, a 

carpenter at the M, C. R. shops, was mak
ing a box Satarday night, when the^ohlsel 
slipped, cutting an artary in hb leg. He 
bled to death in twenty minutes.

Genuine bargains cause tbe 
tremendeu» rush at the Hon 
Marche. - ■ ■ ____

i ■the had

regular practice* 
•‘More et Vite”Americans 1* Prussic.

Bkbliw, Feb. 1,—The government after 
•toousidering the case of the German 
«Wbane Jappen, Nlokeleen nnd Rie- 
t , » Vh® wsre ordered to leave the 
falted of Foehr, has finally 

toeir petition

Gotmod’e

Bank Failure.
Indianapolis, Feb. 1.—The Ritzinger 

Brothers' bank has assigned. The easels 
amount to between $300,000 and $400,000; 
mnoh of it is in reel estate; The suspen
sion caused mnoh excitement and some 
ill-feeling among depositors.

Ike Fishery Commission.
’ New York, Feb. 1.—The Poet's Wash-

decided to 
to be allowed to

».__j , April 1. An -American
» ■” latelmann has been re-admitted to 
T-mrian citizenahip at Ftenaburg.

I-

!
HABLK NOTES. 1

to em-
them salves.

Up is tes Hjtrs. ' ‘fa
the adjournment of -All well regulated merchants take stock 

the debate and tbe house adjourned at onoe a year at least Dittoes—the hatter—b 
10.5. no exception, and at present b busystoett

bnfVrTtoKe^o.Chou^trih:bill to extend the polling hours for the will think they are getting them for nothing, 
provincial and municipal elections, Oor. Klne snd Yonite streets. ( *
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